
0 LABOR WOULD. 

0 ««"ÄW * » 

jjj ftnas of the G untiy—Tlw Outlook Become 

>-fciT » $>>a&n Aiivucw—The !W 

""»««as ef i»*i* Mack iron not a 

Suoixass. 

pijtsburg Tribune says: It 

rf numbered ^ about a year ago 
r' 

j Kv.ins. of New York, made an 

,t to jural vze puddling by using the 
J"' ol'u|akiu#5 iron ïroiu ore in 

a( ^ » hit h the Itotton» was made 

"«icrete Island graphite. He 

v w hat tornier similar experimenters 

'/JiÄtfM in doing. which was to get 

per rent of iron from the raw ore, 

#l,icb veaw ago has been found to lie 

w. Tin« work was done in the Fort 

«..rks, Alter a trial of some 

the littte hi»"1 ot" two pnlled up 

»odahout the middle ot* last snm- 

"""s !itd their tent at Middlesex. l;ut 

; fc, h« re. their experiments did not 
* 

ut n> aijvthiujî. and now the party 
* ntitrmd to tue Fort l'itt again, 

furnaces are put up and 

-, ire ti> '•»' erected. One ouly of the 

.'vüUU^il. but thus tiiue mijw/ fjof. 

being n*ed, instead of graphite. 
* 

Silure i>-taring Ü» attempt again 
;.ue. I'here is only oue slightly 

teature :d">»t the whole matter, 

u :> that the per «-eat taken from 

the din vt preeas is an excellent 

und m ru hiH-ss far excels the tuuek 

itI uu»l»iul»tedly is a number one 

nuking erueible steel. Iïnt 

,n::ies into other use it is like all 

lilies i>: sterl, not suitable for inanv 

rile tirII) of (»raff, tten- 

v'( who oh n the mill iu which the 

... : t i- Iteing made, have no laith 

,v\er hi the pimivi. And ut the great 
ri mill <«t Carnegie Brow. »<: tv». u 

.ii jurtnient is being torn down for 

rj»rM- <>: putting up a numlter of new 

l'un: inni.u es. 

: '« I orders for 1**7 t,» date foot 
•«' t«'iis. whieh is nearly half the 

<•:' the mills in the itiuotry. I'riet* 

>itv sti:."'.»t >!ô a ton. Jay (ion Id 
.. |i i'i h.iM-«l -lo.tmo tons from two 

.. ..mu mills, in addition to ^ijmni 
-h mil- to l>edelivered at New 

»:-.itoii. \ not her Pennsylvania 
in order for -J« ». t « m » tons, and 

..iT-st- «*r<l« rs luve been made. In 
i» vi ty siguilicant demand, the 
.».! I- likely to inerea-** the al- 
l.oon.tMNt tons lor 1—7 to*2,000,- 

MIM'- AM» MINKIÎS. 

liai « «al -«II- at Cleveland at 

wit«- «>«al si'IU at Cleveland Ht $1 

.M ni II- at Kai timoré at 

i .it \< v\ Wrk at îsî'i."». 
: ml nul sells at Baltimore at 

.ui î .1 New York at £> *i\ 
\ ,-:n..i. l.ind ami IVnn lias, at Sotitli 

-.•!!> .it ^3 -u; at Sew York *1 w. 

K.o.it.nuis good iu the mines of 

l v> i.i oi coal lias Wen opened at 

'N-iHt. Kansas. 

iu Valley, III., mines are putting 
hundred «irs nl c«»al per »lav. 

C •nu«'lls\ lilt.* Coke and Iron Co. are 

1" put down a third shaft at 

; inn t No. 
itiittid t.»r mil at Streator, III., i« 

« ind tin- mines an- now l»cing 
s tu tli> .r fullest capacity. 

•• il -hipments to Cincinnati ami 
v.lUMi.otMi bushels. AUnit 

■' bushelsare still awaiting slup 

1'i itniiinl Vo. 1 rolliery, at l*o**»»l» 
!.«ng -ince uUiniloiHil, is again at 

», I lie water ha\ inn lwen suecetwfnlly 
••>:i mit. 

min« is at the Krie, .Marshall, Fox 
••»•«ville mines, Colorado, quit work 

t I«'ili inst, because of a icdnctiou in 

U0t«( uta 51 l'-j m $1 a ton. 

•> i .uiia railroad ollieials say that 
{«im nt- of fuel over their system 

w il amount t«> lt».»mu,iMW tons. 

.«•.•: I ! ixio.iMM» t«>ns last year. 
Young has been awarded #1 .♦»'Mi 

•u. > against ibe I'.razil lUock Coal Co. 
m« rii-eivttl while at work iu one 

•' .-if mines. 
U'.t hi- licgiiu in the mil mine at 

•j« I. Kaii-as. 'l'he shaft is l*i"» leet 
'.•I few tuiliers tind employment 

I. ii"Ms\ille coal sells in Hutlalo, X. 
jl* l..l!«iws: Screened lump, $\! 15; 

•»p .kü.l nut. mixed. J*.' U~»; run of mineft, 
-r.cucd nut. fl nut and slack, 

•' *1 !•."«; »lack. ifl 1"». 
»<> ininers named Hughe.*, father ami 

••• '• injured li\ a powder explosion in 
" ■«! mine near Sevastopol, Iowa, aud 

-•! 11<ax «lavs later. They were l*>th ex- 
•'••1 inen, and duil greatly regretted 

it» -t mine in the anthracite coal 
-• I Mill «mu In* o|H*ned lor business. 

•;tli«rn paît of Wilkesbanre, l*i»- 
..hi tiv*> \.-.ms have Ih-vii spent in 
the shirt. which U now complete«! 

; tli I.! I. INN Meet. The shaft » 
: in si/,.. Thirty H*i-horse power 

will I«- require«! to fnrnish stnin to 
\..sj machinery. The machinery 

um The okiI in the mine 
■ \m In >t quality. Twelve hun- 

un.I sixty nu n and i»ys will be given 
* * 

M I I.K MITES. 

A uvhain, Miw«., is to have a (. lapp- 
th««ievl plant. 
lijf work.» i> al>out to heeeecteU at 

t!i ritt<J»ur>», Tenu. 
n* Norton in«n works A^hhml, K v., 

"»iwtivt.tin tli«-erection of a steel plant. 
[ut<l(llin<; mill connecte«! with the 

•ir iron work, at Ihiuville, l'a.» ^ 
'«riKnil into operation. 
•« is proUihility that the Jersey 

work«, of Jersey City, N. J., will 
•:.ox.,l t>> Pittsl.iiry lietween now and 

•» Ui ,,i \|,ril. 
iHw pip null at Oil City, I*!'-' 
; .it mur. It is expected that the 

w'll <t.irt up May 1, ls"<7, ami em- 
"v -'"»ut >to men. 

~i'!i Henry l'irown. one ol" the lound- 
tii<- l'.r..v\n Kounell iron works, who 

k ;-:i >! I he jhiiiit ol* death lor ten days 
I'uiMiay militât Younjptowu, 

»^«i 7«. 
I'UiIdlers who «trink at th MeCol- 
Iron Works, Wilmington, IVl., last 
r**tti ,'iie«l to work on the i^tli instant. 

■' *■ 
system is iu force, hut the 

nsuiting tio,n it.s introduction is 
etui. 

♦ 

TitAllK NOTES. 

K ol |„, at Trenton N. J., have 
"W .i km.jm rutive shirt factory. 
v>tuore, (.mn, his a co-operative 

a^iiiation. 
Assembly, K. ol L No. 3133, 

iti<I. « >regen. h.is opened a free 
r«*»iu. 

\ ..rk Syndicate is trying to pur- 
million acres of land on the 

'*** reservation for $3 per acre. 

;,l!''tV wages Irom Introït hare risen 
»U* ""I lM r day to ft. Sailing is 

"J>'s Perilous work alter Nov. 1st. 
mill owners of Fall Hiver have re- 

un advauee of wages asked hy the 
J®***' and a strike is expected. 

Wi s ports from the leading iron 
entres» show au iatlux ot in- 

far materials of :U1 kimltt. 
_v lf>nipanica are piping gas to PitLs- 

11.7 wells. The linen are 
miles in length, and of th« 232* 

are within the city limits. 
' ronton works used up over 1,000 oi copper ia the manufacture of tele- 

graph and telephone wire. Copper is tak- 
ing the place of iron for these purpose«. 

Five thousand laborers are coming east- 
ward on the Canada Pacific Railway, work 
on the moun taiu section» having been stop- 
ped for the aeasou. 

The constitutional amendment prohibit- 
ing convict lal»or, which was submitted to 
the voters of Illinois at the receut election, 
failed of adoption. 

The cigar makers of Wernersville, Pa., 
recently defeated in a strike, have started 
a co-operative cigar factory and are doing 
well. 

Sanithington, Conn., Knights of Labor 
arc abont to establish a co-operative cutlery 
company. Tlicy are thinking of locating in 
New Haven. 

The Governor of Pennsylvania has ap- 
pointed Patrick Blewitt, of Scranton, to be 
inspector of mines in the first anthracite 
district. 

The present season seems to have been 
rather prolific of failures in the shoe manu- 

facturing business of Haverhill, three or 
fonr heavy firms having gone uuder within 
the last few months.—Laborer. 

Co-operative manufacturing companies 
are springing np all over the Northern 
States backed up by the Knights of Labor. 
The General Co-operative Loan! of St Paul 
has appropriated f 10,000 for co-operative 
projects. 

Inquiries from all quarters of the coun- 

try show that buyers, builders, projectors 
and investors are quite confident of a con- 
tinuance of the vigorous trade and manu- 

facturing conditions that have existed 
since the 1st of September. 

The strike of luolders in the locomotive 
aud machine shops of Patterson, N. J., 
which has l>een in progress for sevearl 
weeks, lias been settled. Mutnal conces- 

sions were made and the men receive an 
advance uf wages. 

Twenty-nine discharged employees of 
the I Baltimore and Ohio lin il road Co. have 
brought suit at Columbus, <)., to recover 

money paid by installments into the fund 
of the Baltimore and < >hio Employees' Ke- 
life Association. 

The Knights ot Lalmr Assembly at 
Kouseville, l'a., is in a most nourishing 
condition. The members have purchased 
the Masonic Hall in that place and paid 
for it. The membership of the assembly 
is at prrseut a boot 1 .">•). 

The negro Knights of I.al>orare trying 
to realise something ont of their commo- 
tion with 'he order. In parts of Arkansas 
and Texas they are asking $:».."><» per day 
for picking cotton. These are very ex-j 
treme rates, but the planters have no im- 
mediate prospects for relief. 

(lue year ago there were but lour 
Knights of Labor assemblies in Georgia, 
with less than 1i*n> members. Now the 
menitiership is 1.~>,UOO. The iiu-niluTship 
is claimed to lie far short of their actual 

voting strength. They hold the balance 
of power in the centers of j»opulation. 

The K. of L. Co-operative Refilling 
Company, (»lean, N. V.. limited, is doing 
well ami will have oil ou the market about 
Uecember. They will start with one still 
or PÎ00 barrels p»-r week; when that is in 
"Timm! running nnler tIi«-v will start anotiu-r 

with tIi«* same capital. 
Tbe National llrotherluxxl of I »'ail way 

I»rakeiueu is the youngest of the several 
railway «»rgaui/atious. It was fournie«!on 

Se|)tfiuUT'J!!, I*«-»:;. At the receut con- 

vention at Sin Antouio, T«-\:is, 211 lo«!g«*s 
were represent«-«!, tx-iug an increase of HO 

per «t ut. sinee th«- gathering of the year 
previous. The membership is now marly 
là,'»«), and embraces tuen einpl«»ye«l on 

nearly every large railway in the Uui!e«l 
State*. 

During the past Ii*w «lays projects lor 
the tonst ru«-hnn «>t between T.immi ami 
H.immi miles «»f railroad have l<een mailt' 

ptiMic. The «leiitamls lor th«*se new 

roads, il prisent«! this winter, as they 

iprolmMy 
will In*, will have the etloct ol 

crowding prices up t«> a higher limit and 
of stimulating industry iu every branch, 
liailroad buihling will !«■ entered U|m>ii 

I next year on a .scale of un|»rcccdented 
magnitude. Nearly all the Icatling rail- 
nxuls throughout the country have ln-en 
gaming in strength, auil a competitive 
spirit is now developing itself which will 
result iu heavy investments lor the pur- 
jH>-e of railway extensiou. 

The first animal report of the president 
! of tlit- (^ii.tkri CitT ('»irjK t CV»nip<tnr, oé' 

Philadelphia, shows conclusively that the 
t men who declare«! suc!» an institution 
would prove a paying investment were uot 
mistaken. This company, says the 7«# W», 

i although compelled to i-ompete with man- 

utactuiers most ot whom would do any- 
thing to liankrupt a «-«»-operative enter- 

prise of any kiud, has a«'hie\e«l a succcss 

that will prompt members «f tin* «>rdcr iu 
other vocations to attempt the manage- 

| ment of co-operative enterprises. 
* * 
* 

GLASS NOTES. 

Til«- Panhandle window glass works 
will resume operation« ah«iut the 1st ot 

December, uuilcr the supervision of Mr. 

J J. K Curtis. 
liir .Minn, .v I»., 

Ik» rvsuued work, satisfactory arrange- 
ments have been made with the work- 

J men. 

Very goo»l reports rout in no to come 

I from the Ohio valley, where all the Hint 
I factories are busy and getting plenty «I 
orders. 

Tableware is selling fairly well, orders 
1 being small hut in good nnmber. The 
( holiday trade is expected to improve 
matter», principally in specialties and fan- 

cy goods. The bnsy season is, however, 
approaching its close without anything 
like the activity that was expected at its 
commencement. 

The demand for window glass is fair, 
the weather still keeping exceedingly mod- 

( crate and equable for so late in the season, 

; allowing building enterprises to proceed 
without interruption. All the factories 
here are now running and there is no dan- 
ger of a lack of supplies. Though prices 
are fairly upheld, manufacturers do not 
look for any immediate improvement 
(ircen bottles are still doing pretty well. 
The eastern houses have resumed pretty 
generally. 1'riees are low. l*rcscription 
ware Ls in good call ami there are plenty of 
orders. Some manufacturers still hold 
their glass in preference to accepting the 
tiirnre^ ortend. Chimneys are not moving 
to the extent tliej ought to l>y this time, 
but the season Is young yet. There will 
need to lie a lunch larger trade done before 
the holidays to bring the shipments up to 

the average. — I'utterg and tjlawarc im- 

porter. 
The special convention of the fJreen 

Class Blowers' league, which Wgan its 
session in Camden, N. J., on Friday last, 
coud tided its tiiisimsM at a late hour on 

Saturday night. The concessions made by 
the executive committee at its New Vork 
meeting of five per cent, reduction in the 
scale and the allowance of two apprentices 
for each furnace were repudiated, ami th« 

League, bv a large majority, decided to 
reassert the Atlantic City resolutions of 

, July. There was a stormy scene over the 
action of the committee, by which a uum- 

her of factories in South Jersey and Phila- 
delphia have resumed operations. This 
led to the resignation of the committee in 
a body. F. S. Tonrliti. Kotiert Torren* 
and William S. Marks, the three nieiu'>e rs 

who were chorged with complicity with 
the manufacturers in the repudiated com- 

promise were dropped. The new Hoard 
will at once open negotiations with the 

Manufacturer' Association. The feeling 
prevails that they will fail, and that a pro- 
longed strike now confronts the trade.— 

Philadelphia Ht cord. 

MOt'MWMLI.E. 

N>ws of the Wwk-f.fiicnil and Personal. 

Spri'itU Trleyrai» lu the Sumktji Rrffûtrr: 
Motxmviu.K, November 20.—Mr. 

Will Bryan, one of the B. & O. depot 
officials, is ill with typhoid fever. 

Mr. W. C. Ault, of I'arkersburg, O. K. 
road master, was in Moundsville on Fri- 

! day. 
Mr. Jus. B. Ramage loaded several 

larges of coal from the Uuion Coal Works, 
for New Martinsville parlies this week. 

The Kdwards estate in the Third ward 
wa«sold to W. li. Dorsey. Consideration, 

A special term ot County Court was held 

to-day for the purpose of affording an op- 
portunity for the J ustices and Constables 
elected at the receut election to give bouds 
and take the oath of otlice. 

Services in Trinity Episcopal Church on 

Sunday, November 21, at 10:45 a. in. and 
Mission Service at 7 p. m. ; also special 
servit*» on Thanksgiving day at 10:30 a. 
m. 

John W. Burchinal of Marnhail Ift rahl i: 

viaiting in Geneva, I Si. 
Kev. A. B. Lowe, Washington l'a. will 

occupy the pulpit of the l'resbyteriati 
church, on Suuday. 

At the regular quarterly meeting »er- 

vices held in Simpson M. E. church last 
Sunday, the collection amouuted to twe 
hundred and seventy five dollars. 

Mrs. J. K. Morris, Woonsocket, Da- 
kota, is the guest of B. F. Meighen and 
wife. 

The Y. M. C. A. held its regular meet- 
ing on Tuesday evening in Simpson Chapel. 
Committees were appointed to rent a suit- 
able room to establish a reading room and 
also to solicit contributions of books and 

magazines. They have now forty three 
active members. 

John Hart purcliased the Whittinghan 
property for $1,750. 

Mrs. Charley Booth, of Wheeling, is 
the guest of Bailey Crawford, opposite 
this place. 

To-day, November 20th, is pa}' day on 

the O. R. road. 
Business is very lively on the levee. 

The Webster Wagon Company are mak- 

ing extensive shipments to southern port* 
by river, of wagons to use ou cotton plan- 
tations. 

BARN'ESVILLK. 

Thi> Harvest of Death—Ba<l Hoys—Co-edu- 
cation of Whites and lllacks. 

Speriitl Ttlryruiii tu the Sunday kryiMrr. 
Baknisvillk, O., November 20.— 

Barnesville lost a number of her citizens 

by death dnring the past week. Among 
the most promiuent was Kdia Ramsey, 
who had outlived, by a decade, h is allotted 

three score years and ten. His affection 

was Bright's disease, from which he had 

suffered tor many months, but was able 
to 1m; altout the town until the day before 
his death, which occurred on Sunday 
evening. He was l>orn in Western Penn- 

sylvania. 
Thomas t*. Hall, another excellent and 

geuerous hearted citizen of this vicinity, 
died the same morning, just in the prime 
of a noble manhood. Few worthier men 

than Mr. Hall ever came inside this neigh- 
borhood. He was a mau among men and 
he left his impress for good that will re- 

main for years in the community in which 
he lived and died. 

The death of Mrs. Hugh Rideout, a col- 
ored lady of some prominence, occurred 
Thursday. She was somewhat noted 

among her nice and was believed by them 
to l>e possessed of supernatural powers — 

was in fact a witch. Many of theui firmly 
believe that a number of persons have 
Iteen bewitched by her, aud the death, 
•ome time ago of one of their number, is 
attributed to her evil influence. A large 
l>ortion of the younger |>art of the colored 

population will not be found out of doors 
alter night for some time to couie. 

« l.l At ».21.1 ..I' %!.. ...„,1 

Mrs. French (îibaon was huried on Wed- 

nesday^ and un the following day twin in- 

fauts, chddreu <>! Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Damsel. 

ltarnesville is ultlicted with a lot of had 

hoys, who are found on the streets on al- 
most any hour of the night. The Coitucil 
have it in contemplation to pass au ordi- 
nance prohibiting l»oys under thirteen 
years of age froiu l»eiug on tlie streets alter 

eight o'clock. 
I'he «to ored population of this commun- 

ity have l»een educated for many years in 
a school building hy themselves. It is 
uow proposed, ami preliminary steps 
have already been taken, to abolish 
their school and admit them to a room in 
the l mon school building. From this it i> 

thought their admittance to the various 

grades with the white pupils will Ik? an 

easy matter. This project was under con- 

sideration some years ago, but was met 
with a howl of indignation from some o! 

the parents of the w hite children that the 
matter w;in for a while drop|>ed. 

Thanksgiving day will he duly observed 
here, l'htcea of business will be closed 
and union services held iu the M. K. 

Church, Kev. S. S. UinkU-y, the pastor, 
otliciatiug. 

Mr. Samuel Nace, a merchant of tlii.- 

place, has Wen confined to his home for 
the past two weeks, by severe injuries re- 

ceived by a fall. 
Mr. J. AI. Moore, of this place, who i> 

engaged iu business iu Athens county, i? 
home this week on the sick list. 

Miss I)ollie («raves is visitiug her sister 
Mrs. Henry, of Philadelphia. 

Mr. Will 1 taker, who receutly finished a 

course ot instruction under photographe! 
Harry, of Steultcnville, will shortly »»pell : 

gallery iu this place. 
Mrs. IVrry, a wealthy lady of West 

Main street is seriously ill and it isthotighl 
sue ruiiuoi iwiinj m«u 

MAKTIVSFKUUY. 

Minor Matters AVritten III Short Metro foi 

lliiiyltmilrr«. 
The water pipe linemen wore at worl 

on Hanover street yesterday. Tliev wil 

probably stay away from the vieinity o 

the e h tin-lies to-day. 
Mr. and Mr*. Ilall, of Kent, <)., an« tlx 

quests of Dr. W. II. Hall, of Vorth Fourtl 
street. 

Mr. Darn and Miss K<vsa Applcgartl 
: were marrie«! at the residence of the bride's 
parents un Glen's linn, last week. 

Heese Furhay gave a very success!'»] 
masquerade hall in J-afayette Hall last 

uight. 
Hon. !.. Danford, of St. Clairsville, was 

in the eity yesterday. 
Mr. |{. Dinsmore, of Wheeling, wis ii 

the city yesterday. 
Mrs. William Alexander and daughtci 

Lncy have returnetl from an extender 
western trip. 

The pis mains are down on Whiteh 
street. Uas will l>e turned on in a lew 

days. 
Ihui Steeurod, of St. Clairsville, wa»it: 

the city yesterday. 
Louis Craft has removed to liellaire. 

He is now working ou the main line of the 
C. ä I*. 

James Kirhv and Miss Minnie Dich! 
were married last week by liev Fathei 
Tuoby. 

llailroud business still increases at thi* 

)M>iut, the C. it P. freight employees work 

iug early and late. 
«lohn Beck, of the Garden Spot aud Mi*» 

Lnln Garrison of Bell aire will be marrie* 
next Wednesday morning. 

•The power house site is entirely coverec 

by the river, and work has Wen suspended 
A jewelry auction is in progress in tlx 

Car|ienter store room on Hanover street. 
On Friday night the debating class ii: 

the Shreve Literary Society, decided thai 
the "Warror is mon* benefit to his country 
than the Statesman." 

James Beck and wife won the prizes of- 
fered Ht the Mue (iras* Fishing Club dam* 
on Friday night for the moat graceful 
wahzers. 

William Jump will move into his new 

I house in l*on to-morrow. This makes at 

! increase of five residences in Don thi; 
season. 

TheGermrn Lutheran Church will hohl 
a fair and festival on December Seven 
teenth and Fifteenth. (Juite a larg« 
nnraber of the contestants for different 
articles are out working for their prizes, 
and the affair promises to be a grand suc- 

cess. 
In yesterday's paper we mentioned a 

couple of country lads, who had got full 
of boo/e, Had we accompanied them lie 

yond the deep cut we would have seer 

quite a serious affair. The two men 

whose riauies we could not leara. whipped 
their horse uutil it ran off a d fell over i 

wire fence, injuring itself and raashiuj 
the buggy up badly They had to walk thi 
remainder of the way home, and will have 
to pay for the buggy and horse. 

Yesterday was the dullest Saturday 
ever know u in the city and especially alwu 
the railroad station. 

Harry Robinson is spending Suuday it 
St. Clairsville with hu pareuts. 

Miss Maggie Armstrong is the guest e 

frieuds in Pittsburgh. 
Kev. Wallace of Bellaire, will assisi 

liev. Brow alee at the U. P. church to 

day. 

BILL NYE 

! TÜLLS HOW HE BECAMK A LITKRARIAX. 

A Western Khan-Khan Rudely Interrupted—And an 

I Eager Spectator Scared Half to death—The JL- 

■ guided Man who Wanted his Wife. And 

Never Went Home From the Unlncky 
Show. 

C hicago AVer«. 

Those wore troublesome times, indeed, 
when we were trying to settle up the new 

world and a few other matters at the same 

time. 
Little do the soft-eyed sons of prosperity 

understand to-day, as they walk the paved 
streets of the West under the cold glitter 
of the electric light, surrounded by all that 

eau go to make life sweet and desirable, 
that not many years ago on that same 

ground their fathers had fought the untu- 

tored savage by night and chased the 

bounding buffalo by day. 
All, all is changed. Time in his restless 

and resistless tliglit has tiled away those 

early years in the county clerk'soffice, and 

these times are not the old times. With 
the march of civilization 1 notice that it is 

safer for a man to attend a theatre than in 

the early days of the wild and woolly 
West. Time has made it easier for cue to 

go to the opera and bring his »laylights 
home with him than it used to he. 

It seems but a few short years since my 
room-mate came home one night with a 

loug red furrow plowed along the top of 

his head, where some gentleman at the 

theatre had shot him by mistake. My 
room-mate said that a till man had objected 
to the pianist and suggested that he was 

playing piauissi no when he should have 

played fortissimo, and trouble grew out of 

this which had ended in the death of the 

pianist and the injury of several disinterest- 
ed spectators. 

And yet the excitement of knowing that 

you might be killed at any moment made 
the theatre more attractive, ami iustead of 

scaring men away it rather induced patron- 
age. Of course it prevented the attendance 
of ladies who were at all timid, but it did 

not cause any falling off in the receipts. 
Some thought il aided a good deal, espec- 

ially where the show itself didn't have 

much blood iu it. 
The 1 Sel la Union was a pretty fair sample 

of the theatre in those days. It was a low, 
wooden structure, with a perpetual band 

on the outside, that played gay festive 
circus tunes early and often. Inside you 
could poison your soul at the bar and see 

the show at one and the same price of ad- 

mission. In an adjoining room silent men 

joined the hosts of taro and the timid ten- 

derfoot gamboled o'er the green. 
1 visited this place of amusement one 

evening in the capacity of a reenter for 
th.- ilumt. I would not admit this, even 

I at thin late day, only that it has lieenover- 

I looked in Mr. Talinagc .sine«», and if he 
eould go through sneh an ordeal in the in- 

terests of humanity, I might lie forgiven 
for going there professionally to write uji 
the show for onr amusement column. 

The programme wasquite varied. Negro 
iuinstrelsv, sleight-of-had, opera lMuifte, 
high tragedy, and that oriental style of 

quadrille railed the khan-khan, if my slug- 
gish memory he not at fault, formed the 

principal attractions of the evening. 
At aliout IO:.ÏO or II o'clock the khan- 

khan was produced upon the stage, lu the 

midst oi'it a tall man rose up at the hack 
of the hall, and come (irmly down the aisle 
with a large, earnest revolver in Iiis right 
hand, lie was a powerfully luiilt mau, 

with a dyed moustache and wicked eye on 

each side of his thin, red now. lie threw 

I up the revolver with a little click that 
sounded very loud to me, for he had stop- 
ped right behind me and rested his left 
hand on my shoulder as he gazed over on 

the stage. I could distinctly hear his 
breath come and go, tor it was a very loud 

breath, with the odor of onions and emi- 

grant whisky upon it. 
The orchestra paused in the middle of a 

snort, and man whose duty it was to swal- 
low the clarinet pulled seven or eight 
inches of the instrument out of bis face 

and looked wildly around. The gentle- 
man who had been agitating the feelings 
of the bass viol laid it down on the side, 

! crawled in behind it, and spread a sheet ot 
music o\ er his head. 

The stage manager came forward to the 

footlights and inquired what was wanted. 
The tall man with the sell-cocking creden- 
tials answered simply: 

"l>y Ihishctv Klank to Blank lUankaml 
back again, 1 want my wile!'' 

The manager stepped back into the 
wings for a moment, and when he came 

forward he also had a large musical instru- 
ment such as Mr. Remington used to make 
l»elore lie went into the tyjH'-wliter busi- 
ness. I can still remember how large the 
hole in the barrel looked to me and how 1 

wished that 1 had gone to the meeting of 
i I be Literary club that evening, as I had at 

lirst intended to «!»». 
Literature was really more in my line 

than tlie drama. I still thought that it 

was not too late, perhaps, und so I rose and 
went out ijiiictly so as not to disturb any 
one, and as 1 went down the aisle the tall 
man and stage manager exchanged regrets. 

1 looked hack in time to seethe tall man 

tall in the aisle *ith his hue in the saw- 

dust and his hand over his breast. Then 1 
went out of the theatre'In an aimless sort 

I of way, taking a northeasterly direction as 

the crow Hies. I do not think Iran over 

a mile or two in this way before I dis- 
covered that 1 was goiny directly away 
from home, 1 rested awile and then re- 

fill ucd, 
On street I met tlie stage manager and 

the tall, dark man just as they were eom- 

I iti)! out of the Moss Agate saloon. They 
said they were very sorry to notice that 1 

got UP ('a"u> awa.v at a |H»it»t in the 

j programme where they had introduced 
what they had regarded as the lx-st feature ; 
of the show. 

This incident had a «{rent deal todowith ! 
turning my attention in the direction ot | 
literature instead of the drama. 

lint 1 am glad to notice that many of 
the horrorsofthudraniaare being gradually j 
eliminated as the country gets more thickly 
settled, and the gory tragedy ol a fcwyiws j 
ago is gradually giving place to the retin-1 
ing intlueiior of "The Tin Soldier" and 
"A lia« lia by." lîll.i. Nye. 

HENWOOP, 

An obstr«|»erons individual was con- 

veyed to the It m k up Friday lor demolish- ! 
iug the glass doors «»f T. Smith's barber 
slu»p and immediately his incarcéra- ; 
11'*u he began to break up the l»a*tile, anil ! 

.ist he bump ofdestructivencsa ap|>earcd to 

Ik-«so fully developed His Honor con- 

cluded to have hint taken down to the J 
county jail, where he now languishes. 

The Wheeling Company's plant ceased 
operations late Friday night owing to the 

j wheelman—the men who convey pig metal 
to the retort—beiug iefused their demand 
for au advance in their wages. 

Col. Jas. Ilxley, of Wheeling, was down 
Fridav m-.-]**<*tiii« the WheelingCompany's 
plant. 

.Mr. F. Kcilly. of St. l'uni. Mi mi., was 

ill town one day last week. 
Mr. J. Lindsley is still in a precarious 

I condition from the effects of his injured I 
j band. 

Mr. O'Connel, machinist at the Iron I 
Works removed his family from l*ittshnrg 
to this place last week. 

Our pedagogues will probably attend 
the Institute next week. 

Master Guy McMahone is visiting rela- 
tives in Urafton. 

Harry, eldest son of Mr. Deloo, died 
last week from the fever. 

Mrs" Sinclair?, au estimable lady of 
j Woodsfiehl, O., who has l»een the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. H. Ford, returned 
to her houic last week. 

Prof. I-» koche, of Bellaire, will assist 
the choir ot SU John's Church to-«lay. 

t A. Mr. Kemple, of the southern sul>- 
nrbfs; is indisposed with typhoid fever, 

Mr. James Dolan, of this city, will 
shortly lend Miss L. Williams, of Martin's 
Ferry, to the hymeneal altar. 

It will soou lie in order for oue of our 

philanthropists to arise and erect a tobog- 
gan slide for the àniustnieut of his fellow 
creatures. 

XEW AT1IEX5. 

»WS of the Wofk PsiH|;rii|i]ir<l-G«ner»l 
and Personal. 

Special TMeyratn to tKe Snwlay Rojuter. 
Mr. J. C. Forsytbe, of Freeport, who 

lus he«n oat of college for two weeks, be- 
cause of refusal to sign the by-laws of the 
institution, signed the laws on Friday and 
returned to college. 

The Misses Cowen, of Elizal>ethtown. 
Ky., who have been in attendance at the 
Franklin college for two year««, returned 
to their home last Tuesday. 

Dr. Cobb's Jnew honse upon the site of 
the Dunlap building, which was burned 
last winter, has been completed, and will 
soon be occupied by the owner. 

President Black will preach iu the 
Presbyterian chnrcli to-day. in the ab- 
scence of the pastor, E. L. Smith, v. ho is 
at his home in Pennsylvania. 

Our street lamps have been somewhat 
improved and now give forth a reasonable 
amount of light. 

Mr. O. J. Dickersou, west of towi, has 
lieen seriously ill with typhoid fever? but 
is uow slightly improving. 

Monthly examinations at the College 
this week. 

A taffy pulliug was enjoyed by the 
youug lolks at Mrs. Annie Day's last 
Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Prof. Glass, well known to many 
of this vicinity, died at Henrysburg a lew- 

days ago. 

SPORTING. 
Carpenter has recommended Irwin aud 

Vaughn as a good battery for the New 
Orleans Southern League club. 

Knowlton is said to be a slow left- 
hand picher. All the League left-hand 
pitchers have the slow delivery. 

Alvord will play in the Northwestern 

league next summer. He plays with the 
Atlas in San Francisco this winter. 

Pfeffer, of the Chicagos, will shortly 
run a 100-yards foot race with Foutz, of 
the St. I>ouis llrowus, for a stake of 
$100. 

If Smith docs as good work for Detroit 
next season as he is doing at New ( >rleans 
this winter, that club will be near the top 
again. 

An unconfirmed rumor is running np 
iind down the street to the effect that Kid 
Baldwin won $11,000 on the Baldwin- 
D'Leary light. 

Charley Smith says he thinks the Alle- 

gheny's would, with the aid of another 
tirst-class pitcher, be able to hold their own 

in the League. 
The Allegheny's players expect to play in 

the League next season, although they had 
not l»een told they would. They seem to 

like the change. 
The new rule of a bitter being credit«*! 

with a base hit on a base on balls will be 
I lie means of a great many players being 
better waiters while at the bat. 

(Juick delivery will be a thing of the 

past in the pitching department under the 
new rule of resuming position, with ball in 

Iront, and turning to a has«*. 
It is said that Jim Mutrie is anxious to 

ligure as a Mew ^ orK politician, aim is 

neglecting t lie mamigemcut of tlie Now j 
York team to <1« some ward hustling. 

ThcOsko-.il nine, Northwestern League, 
it is said, was the only nine playing under 
the national agreement that \v;lsnot white- 
washed this season. 

Heeker and Ramsey have settled their 
rtilt'erenoes, thanks to John Kelly's mag- 
netic inllucRce- Roth these men can and ; 
L)light to do greul work for Louisville. 

Sylvester is negotiating with the Toronto ; 
dub. He is the superior in every respect ' 
of two-thirds ot the so-called young Mood 
managers are so eager to secure. 

There is little douM hnt that next win- 
ter some enterprising manager will take 
a team of liase hall players to Australia, 
the home of old sports. 

Rartlioldi's Statue of Liberty throws 
the light of her electric torch on the Mets' 
grounds at Ktaton Island. Thus, at last, 
have Wiman's Indians had their \irtues 
commemmomted. 

Rloudie l'u reell, now ot the Lai timorés, 
aud Denny Lyons, of the Athletics, are 

tied for the lead as home run getters in 
bUV^aulhorn l<< AfjtiL lcw>L DiUMiil. Molli 

have nine to their credit. 

(icorgcGore is in had order with lMith 
Spalding and Anson, and would like 
to get away from Chicago. He may go to 
Itoston, and Sam Wise will take Iiis place 
in the Windy City team. 

Henry Kappoll, the new third baseman 
of the Cincinnati team, is a little deaf. 
He is just ahout as badly «fleeted as l'aul 
Hilles, of the Washingtons, or l'ete Brown- 
ing of the Louiavillcs. 

The Louisville cluh will open the cham- 
pionship season next year with four well- 

equipped batteries—Ramsey and Kerins, 
Heeker and Cross, Chamberlain ami Cook, 
Y each and Lave Cross. 

This is the time of year when hall play- 
ers kick furiously against the reserve rule. 
I hey have the idea of being traded oil' to 

other clubs without being consulted, as 

though they were cattle or quantities of 
mcrcuauuisc, 

Very little paper will l»e used on the 
wall next season by the Cincinnati club. 
President .Stern is a great believer in 

newspaper adverti-inir, and will pay more 

attention to that cla s ol advertising than 
ever before.—('invinnnti Kw/uhrr. 

The average base lull life of a has«» ball 
player is said to In-about ten years, arter 
which he is not in the best condition, al- 
though Matthews, Sut ton, Burdock, An- 
s>n and many of the best men 011 the Held j 
have l>een playing the game for over twen- 
ty years. 

Players'averages for batting abilities 
next season cannot now be judged, owing 
to the new fair ball rule. What an easy 
time pitchers who use head work will have 
to keep the kill just the opposite height t»> 
what players have Inen calling for in past i 

seasons, 
Dell Darling, who ha* feigned to play 

with the Chicagos, began his vxjierieiicc 
behind the bat catching for Troy Mullane 
and Krie—lioth lteing residents of that | 
place. Mullane recommended him very 
highly over a year ago, ltefore he had any j 
professional reputation. ( 

Pl'GIMSTlC IHÏ1XTKKN. 

Charley Mitchell, the pugilist, was re- 

cently married in England. 
.1. I,, is still King B. We are just about 

getting tire»l of waiting for some one to I 
put him to sleep. 

Tommy Warren has left Lonisville for 
Chicago. The Sherill's of Harden audi 
Meade counties, Kentucky, are after him. 

Liunon's younger brother .Inn is devel- 

oping as a pugilist. He holds the ama- 
teur middle-weight championship of Mas- 
sachusetts. 

Kyan. so Sullivan says, is the gament 
man that ever stood up liefore him. This 
seems to l»ea closing remark of John's ; 

arter a knock-out 
McAuliffe, light weight champion, and 

Fra/ier have again Ins-n matched. This 
time they light alnxit Deceuilter H, near 

Providence. Small gloves will lie used. 
Articles have been signed between Jake 

Kilrain and Pat Killen for an eight-ronnd 
glove »-outest, to come off in St. 1'anl with-, 
in the next thirty days. The tight will no 

donbt be a great one, 

Aithnr Chaoilters will back Jimmy! 
Mit» hell to tight any l:t'l ponnd man iu j 
the country. Chandlers says Mitchell j 
shall light Jack McAnliffe, who recently 
defeattsl Billy Crazier, of Boston, at auy 
weight. 

I'at Dean, the Australian heavy weight, 
who hits just arrived in Philadelphia, is 
almost as big a man as Sullivan. He is j 
over six feet high, weighs about 190 j 

pounds, and j**.v*-sses great muscular 
power. 

Sullivan wire»! borne to hij partner, 
Billy Bennett: "I have knocked Kyan, 
out in three rounds. What did I tell 

you? Set it up to the boys." Bennett did j 
as rtljnested, and also put a small Amer- 
ican Hag on the top of the hotel. 

Jack Dauis, who dared anybody in 

Eugland to tight hiiu for $.V>U to f2,ö0ü 
has not at last advices found anybody to 
accommodate him. He went personally 
to Mitchell's room to challenge the latter, 
and was told to ''go and get areputatiou." 

Patuey O'Leary has issued the follow- 

ing: "I will meet Tommy Danfort h ! 
with skin gloves, in a light to the finish, ! 
at any point near Cincinnati. The light | 
to be lor from $'2t>0 to |5O0 a side, and to 
take place any time within six weeks. 
Any time Mr. Danforth or hi« backers 
cover my forfeit I will meet to sign arti- 
cles and to arrange lor future deposits." 

Billy Edwards u quoted as saying: j "Sullivan is not only big and strong, but i 

wonderfully quick, and there lies his j 
power. It is a very unusual combination. 
in fact, Sullivan has all the attributes of j 
a great fighter, except, possibly, one: that 
is pluck. He may have that, but we don't 
know it, as he has rile ver yet met anybody 
who could test him in that direction." 

Mayor Hurt let t. of San Francisco, grant- 
ed a license to 1'arsou Da vies, of Chicago, ! 
at, present in that city, for a glove contest, ( 
to take place between Jack Burke, of | 
Chicago, and Jack Dempsey. The match j 
will take place at the Pavilion on Monday. 
They will Sght ten rounds, small gloves, ! 
Marquis of Qneensherry rules, the winner i 
taking 70 and the loser .'ill per cent, of the 
gate money. 

1'eter Cartner, an old-time pugilist, 
died near Chaugewnter, N. J., last week. 
He fought many memorable fights, in- 
cluding a great battle with Daniel Slider, 
at Beattystowu, in ltCo. The tight took 
place iu a barroom, and, after a severe 

struggle, Cartner was hailed the victor, 
having put out both of his adversary's 
eyes. A law suit followed and Cartner 
had to pay and costs. The old 
man was a great debater, and he argned 
the seriptures with many clergymen, al- 
ways claiming the victory. He was 7!< 
years old. The Cartner family has for 
three-quarters of a century held an im- 
portant place in Changewater. 

H K L.LAI HE. 

News Noten und Small Talk From Our 

Itiiny Ohio Neighbor. 
The Catholic church wants a good, 

steady man as janitor. 
The Dauntless Fishing Club gave a hop 

in Turner Hall, on Friday evening. < 

J. B. Barnaliill has been in Kansas for 
the i>aat two weeks. 

The Atlantic Tea House has lud a de- 
livery wagon built for the trade. 

The Woman's Relief Corps will hohl a 

festival in City Hall, op November -I». 
Will King, of Harnesville, is playing in 

the orchestra of the Elysian theater. 
The Columbia Club will give a select 

dance on Thanksgiving night. 
l'arks & Dickens are head-quarters tor 

Christmas goods. 
Judges are still engaged counting the 

votes cast in this county at the late elec- 
tion. 

Wm. S. Callaher will again serve the 
people of the second w ard as Councilman. 

An infant son of Logan 1'crrel, of the 
first ward, was scalded somewhat by tail- 
ing in lwtiling water. 

The new boat for the upju r ferry w ill 
be here next week. 

There will be no service in the I'. I'. 
church to-day as Kcv. \V. K. Wallace is 
ont of the city. 

Saturday afternoon generally finds a 

number of our people at the matinee in 

Wheeling. 
There have been several meetings of 

those interested in tin- organization of a 

home dramatic association, hut a« yet lit- 
tle or nothing has been done. Il'it is in- 

tended toproduec "Mikado" this winter, 
it is high time that some effective work in 
tin* right direction be «lone. "Mikado" 
is a haril piece, and it will take a great 
ileal of hard work to ilo it justice. 

Still we hear nothing ahont the nail fac- 
tory resuming. 

Tlu re should he some arrangement made 
bv the I! & < >. to accommodate passengers 
who desire to stop oil'at the small stations 
between here anil llarnesville. As it isat 

present it'von want to go to Warnock in 
the morning you are compelleil to take 
the last line, get otl'at lilencoe anil walk 
the rest of the way. "Here's a state of 
things." 

Miss Mattie Kxley, of Martin's Ferry, 
was visiting Iricuds in this city last week. 

The plumbers are hopping about like 

they are on eggs. Mr. Smith, Mr. White 
and Mr. Ilrown all want work done at the 
same time. The plumber promises to at- 
tend to it just when you want him, but 
does not do it until he finds time. 

The coal miners at the lUlmont and 
Pittsburg coal works are at work. When- 
ever we have a boating stage of water 
these men get employment. 

There will be attractions at the Klysiun 
theatre every night this week. 

Hose Hill people want that part of town 
called the Sixth waul. 

The two young ladies of this city who 
took part in the entertainment at the 
Win cling < >|iera Mouse on Tliu rsdav even- 

ing acquitted themselves well. 
Mr. Murphy, of llarnesville, has been 

portcring at the 4 ilobe Hotel for the past 
t wo weeks. 

Mrs. (ieorge I'nyee is visiting in Sharps- 
burg, I'a. 

Maring, Hart Co. now employ a short 
hand man and type writer. 

The I nion C lub danced at the Work- 

inginan's Hall last night. 
W. It. Hutton, city editor of the Tribune, 

is home after a we -k's vacation trip. 
Kcv. N*. S. Hoev will till the pulpit in 

First Presbyterian church to-ilav. 
]). IS. lionjf ami family went to Kansas, 

two years ago. They are hack home 

again, having driven all the way here in 
wagons. 

The Columbia club some days since 
elected the following olliccrs: President, 
J. M. Maring; Vice President, A. I.. 
Hoggs; Secretary, !.. S. Wood bridge; 
Treasurer, .1. K. Kobinson. The club is 

now in a flourishing condition and is nice- 

ly located in rooms over the j lost otlice. 
The members hois- to have a very idcasant 
winter of it. 

The steamer PriucesH will to-<lay, in or- 

der toaeeom modateaerowd from Win*!-! 
inn' leave that place at 10 o'elock this af- 
ternoon and dejiart from here at 1 

A large erowd turned out laid night to 
witness "Two days in Home,*' at the 
Klysiau theater. 

Another week has pan««*! and still eve- 

rything remains <|iiie1 at the lock-up. 
The natural ipis company oil'»* is next 

door to the U. I*. ehureh. 
Most «»four ministers will take part in 

the Thanksgiving ncrviucH in the U. I'. 
ehureh. 

A great m in y of our young ladies are I 

learning to make artilieial llowers. Some 
of their work is very handsome. 

<Traiders' (fiuide. 
\ KillV'Al. AND DKPARTl'KKoK TRAINS— 

»' VKXTLA!» ATHiNuK IU I KI'.KM kMabk- • I *ul ly 
Hunday excepted. J Monday exceptwl Wheel 
intf Time: 

B AO. H. R. ( Depart, Arrive. 
EAST 

Exprew _ 
,• 6 40 it m *10 St a in 

Kxpress.. SApm' H +> p rn 
['uinlierland Arrom- i* 1 •'»> • m tt> pra 
lover* Wap AcruflU 3»>ptn n4Uarn 

Mumitikville A crom.... 11 > ui 1 Jipm 
Wl>T. 

Kxprem (fTbirago and Col). • 9 1A a ui • ■> Wim 

Eipre* {Chicago »"'! • <•!»... *"•'»' P B» a in 

Ki)ircw <<1iica£n and Colj *lo .'!û p ui * •> J) p m 

Kanc*vi!le Armin 4 (up m 10 1.» a m 

rainlM-idge Arrfffl ....Lm, |............ 
Ii K I. LAI UK \ HT. CLAlRä- 

VILLK RV. 
(B. A 0. Ivjot) 

So. S Kam| * U> am 

So. 3 1 ftp la, Ittpm 
So. 13- ! C uO p ut 6 4.'» p m 
So. 14 I ltf Kidi 
So. f faipm 

W.J y. A is. DIVISION. ; 

Wt»liiuKti»ll aie I Pittsburg * 5 « m ') £> a m 

Waihintfoii and Pltttburg.. 7 :i> a m *11 Warn 
Wa«ht!iifU»D and Pittsburg.. • 6 Zt p ui • • JO pm 
WaNhingtMii aiel lltuUirg... * 1 ■-'< p m *lu Zt pm 

aie! Pitulsirjf M 4> p m1 Jt am 

»' < A HT. L RY. —Ka«T 
hUtkuri 1 7 A) a m 1<.Vi p m 

PiUfcbtirg ami New York.. f 1 iu p iu t J.fcptn 
PiUaburg and New York ♦ 3 56 p m til .**» a m 

W»fT. 

Kxpre*». Cin. and St. I/wii» I 7 30 a m t 7 00 am 

Kxprev. Cia. aie! M. Uwi> t » 4'.) p m t 6 5i> pan 
Kxres* Steuben ville A « v>| t 1 lit p m t J J)[>m 
Steuben ville A Denntaon Ac t % V. p m 

C. A P R. R. 
PUUburg and Cleveland t & 47 a m f 8 17 pm 
SteuU-nville A.-oommolat'n t 9<Uamt3 17pm 
Pitt*., New Y'nrk — tlO 52 a m til t* am 

Welluville Acuom t*47pmt&Mpm 
Cleveland. ChicAfO A Pitu- 

burg Kipre* f 1 47 p m t SJOam 
C. LAW R. R 

Kiprt-t*. ClevriAuJ, & A V. f)2 Upn t }8 pm 
Maasillon Ac«.m t 4 S7 p m tlO 47 ara 

it. Clalrsvilk- Aeeom '♦ sifamtHKara 
Ht. Clair«rtlle aeeou...» '♦ 1 47 p m t 1 91 p m 

St. Claimville Aoooa» f i-/7pinf5l/7pm 
l>xal rreiakt and Ar«r>tn._.i 4 37am v» 4/7 pm 

OHIO klVKK R R. 
PuKen«rer — 

• 7 10 a m *10 40 am 
Pai»*ug«r • 400pm*»j0pm 
**£**■ —s.'*>aiu ej.» p m 

a.C. A 2. RAILROAD 
Leave Bellâtre at J 2b a m. for Summer Seid 

and Zane*villo. 
Leave B.-il aire at 2Hf> p. m. Sir Wood*field and 

Simunerneld. 
Leave Bellaire at 5:10 p. m. for Wnr. 1« fie Id. 
Arrive «t Bellaire 91J0 a. m, t!M) p. m. and 4-06 

p. m. 

Jjeu; ^dcertisments. 
FOUND-A SMALL Pl'RSEOF MO KEY-THE 

owner can have it by paying for this adver- 
tisement and proving same. Inquire at Resistor 
nrtice. no21dq 

or the Liquor Habit can be 
,cured bv administering DR. 
HAIKEM'UOLDEXNPE- 

CI FM". It can be given in a cup of coffee or 
tea without ihe knowledge of the person taking 
It. effecting a sjieedy and permanent cttre, 
whether the patient is a moderate drinker of an 
»'e«>liolic wreck. Tbousandsof drunkards have 
been made temperate men who have taken the 
golden Specific in their coffee without their 
knowledge, and to-day believe they quit drink- 
ing of their own fl«e will. For «aie bv LOGAN 
£• IX)., Druggists. Wheeling, W. Va. no21 

OPERA HOUSE. 

THREE NIGHTS, 
l'oiiimciiriiiç llmr»day, Nov. 3ith. 

ft?* Grand Special Maltnees, Thmk»Kitiiig 
Day and Nuliirdiiy. 

The charming little Comedienne 

LIZZIE [VAIS! 
And a Powerful Dramatic Company, in the fol- 

lowiiiK repertoire: 
Thursday MHtincr The Romantic Comedy 

(Thanksgiving Hay) 

also 

Friday Xigbl, 

in four act* 

Ihn\l(hl, 
Alto 

Sn t il r«l i«> Mallneo 

The ever popular Pic- 
turesque Comedy, 

FOGG'S FERRY 
The Sparkling Ameri- 

can Comedy 

THE CBLPBIT FUT. 
To conclude with A IIAKVAKII LAD. 
Um■ NKW 80NG*! DANCES ! MKDI.KVS j &c. 

«•- Mperl al >«•»» Seciirrj. ut 
A11 mission ~S and :tV. No extra charge for re- 

»erved sent». Admission Matinee, 'ii un<l SA\ 
lies*.r>od seats 7 V. Sale of seule at Haiuuer'» on 

Tuesday, Nov. 'J3. no JU Its 6td 

Kalurtlay Muht. 
I nrvw.il I Vrf.^iiMkiuw. 

S TOCKIlOLPEIi.«' MEETING. 

I'ursuant to the By-Laws the Annual Mivttnjf 
•f the J»t<* kholiten-of the Whwlinx l'»rL Awo 
iation « ill Ik' held at the law ottice o! HiisM'U A 

St'fel, N«>. 1421 Chapllnc street, Wheeling, W. 
Va on Monday, I vcemlvr ß, l«*«l. at T ï» p. ni 
lor the purpone ol fleeing a Itourd of Director*, 
und the transaction of Mich other hukiiiVk» as 

iuaj lavhill) lie done bj said stuck buhlen* in 
general meeting assembled. 

A REYMANS. President. 
1.. F. fiTin:i, Secretary. uoUdr 

THE VICTOR BICYCLES; 
Aiv at (iood an the Kfst. Liflit, 

Strong auil K;isv Running. 

PRICE OF A 50-INCH, $125. : 

Tiie Victor Tricycle 
Is Very Popular with Ihc l.«du*, and 

the price hiw )>o«ii 

Heel no od to £*1 ^5, 
Making it the <:ht>a|*wl Fir*t-oliu« Machine In 

the market. flewl fur catalogue to 

WM. D. MeCOY, 
Hole Agfiit for Wheeling anil Vicinity, 

Or to II. H H PKT. Inlaw« hi'*r.l4o 

\TATUIIAL (JAS FITTINU 
a specialty. 

A. J. SWEENEY A SON. 
Si oh m iiii'l |*i|M> I'iitint,' l>«'pHrtmenl,.1 «; Wrny. 

Maunder. Mr Wrny hit* largt*expfriftiee III pli*1 
flIK «IwellilIR Iiimix-h, f.ietiiricN. sloillil laiill'D. iV< ., 
lor ii-iiii; SHlurnl int.-. All \»i>rk uiii.raiili-ril Or- 
ili-rs (Ii<'||<'.I. oilier, Nu. I JTurinii Mnvl Tt-I- 
ephotie, Nu. W. JiMtSn.» I'hvlt 

Frew & 

Bertschy, 

:ynera! Directors 

Arterial Embalming a Specialty, 
m-.-A.-AKc 1117 MAIN STREET. 

Mllll MISTE IIEPEIT IT UISIIE 
Ikv« not apply to Un»«' who tn-junire 

POLLOCK'S SILVER GLOSS ! 
It Has no Equals and Po w Superiors | 

au I 

Tli*» Following (Vrlilirtlmt Will K\|<l»in 
TtafntHvp*. 

WliKBl.l.vo, W. N*., April 1.'», IW&. I 
un V. II. I.a so* A (Jo. 

1iattlrmni I hove trt«'<l thr»* hottl»" of yonr 
Hakir'* Mnitir Ht lief, uhbh h«Vf rami iiHMim 

(•kiily of n «praiii of my wrint r»-« •• iv« «J tlilrt) 
year* a|fo Not tin- ►liehl> -1 trai t- of kmi'IIiiik or 

(.;i.n remained. ReapertAilljr, 
Mk* -i J Pi/furjor. 

No lu TmuiIii-Üi I« 

P.i at haX.no*. W Va April 10 I1«*«. 
Mrwu V. H. l.tMiK A n., WhnrUiW, W, Va. 

/hur sir \..tir r Mutrt' KHii-f ti*> • urcd 
m;. v»if<- nifiph-b-It* of n'iirn'rlii in li*r fa/>- I 
take irreal (•Tca«urr in ri«iiiiiin' urlitiKlt M Ihn l<f*t 
«ii.l <)iil«'Le»t (.um kilirr «« U»w tri>i| 

R<-»(it'<'tfnlly y mir*, A. F Sm rm,n. 
apr.'h 

rPHK BUCHANAN MORTGAGE 
X roMI'ANV. 

I>mn« mon*-y on Impfon*«! farru« ILav* for 
«ab- tir»» mort*»*»-« in aoxKint« of $"*•>, %-H* an<1 
ii(>«raril. Ni-tfutlaU"» lean« for Kaj>t«-rii ifiri'f* 
tu in» KrfmtK**: 

Fir«t National lîank, ftj!'«jo: rillttn'lVi 
tional Bank. Kati*w CHjr. Mo < National 
hank. N. Y Ottawa < ounty Hank. M m a|*»ii», 
Kan Kor further infurniaüoa «iblr»-«« Hl « MA- 
NAS' M<»KTi»Ai«H Ol. Minn<-a(«>lt*, K<ta 

3 
photographer. 
CABINET I'HOTOGKAJ'HH 

OWLT 

IMll.l.AKN I'EU IWIZKS. 

MIGG1NS' GALLERY. 
zny2t. No. 42 Twelfth Htf tt. 

lïïcrrhant tailoring. 

Q 1 W. APPENZELLER, 

The Merchant Tailor, 
RKinOEPOKT, OHIO. 

Sol,by .«aiting*. I"*iaU»'»ninR» ui<l Or emoting*. 
g>A np tn lint-ftUM «trlv and fit. at ihf W>w«*l 
orUm. A l.«o » full line of Halt alwajr* cm U<*u<l 
QW« M» « CUL wi>.«i 

AGENTS^W^ra UUITk Hlw. TrTTltuTT «I», Ul»lv4lOt (UIMtMd 
Add«« OR. SCOTT, S42 IroMwWi N. V. 

oel'yd 

gew ^ûvertisemtttis^ ^ 

TITA XT ED—LADIES, LOCAL OR TRAVEL- 
W IN (J. A woudaribl entirely new specialty 

tor lartk* only: $4 daily easily made ; no photo, 
no paintinfr: particulars free. MADAM F. Z. 
LITTLE, Box MS, Chicago, IlL no6»uAd 

KASLËY & BROOKS, 
MINER* AND DEALER» IN BE8T 

ANTHRACITE! 
—AXD— 

BITUMINOUS COAL! 
Delivered to all part* of the city at lowest mar- 

ket price«. 
Offlrc 174 4 Market »IrML Telephone 

ronaerlloN. 
_____ 

Una CL IUmimC Cm R. MoKown. 
JsM. I-OTX 

MANSBKR6EK, LÖTZ & MrKOWN. 
— 1 a^lTICAL— 

PLUMBERS, GAS Ä STEAI FITTERS, 
ft*. 4« Yvrlftt Dt., tleUia'a Meek.) 

Whmlino, W. Va. 
•9-bUmntca furnished. All work done at 

reasonable raiev Jnllc 

RATURAI. 0AS8T0VES. 

Parlor and Hall Stores, 
forKATCRAL OAS or HARD COAL 

THE OAFlLAlSriD 
[* the liest In the market. 1 have a ftill line 
from the Miullcst to the Ur?e»t. at price* to milt 
Lite times. Al»), a roo>1 a^runent of 

SOFT COAL STOVES, 
Both Cooking and Heating, all «uttable for Nai- 

nml Gm, 

B. r.rALDWRLL, 
i'üVk Na IVT Main «Inft. 

pi IRK WILD i'HKKUV AND 

Horehoaml Cough l/ozeuges, 
At VKO. I.. DI KNTH. 

Try them. They nre excellent. 

i\7ryces> 
lVl ART STUDIO. 
2152 and 2154 Main Street. 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
in* hum NTRi'.irr, 

Peter Welly & Co, 
fwl 

___ _____ 

J. S. RHODES Ä CO. 

Konu 

Things Worth Knowing, 
First—That J. S. RHODES 4 CO. 

arc selliny fine Marseilles Quilts, 
with blue center,and blue Iborders, 
worth $3.50, for $1.50. These 

goods [arc sold chcap. bccause the 

assortment of colors is broken, 
blue and white only left. 

Second -That 1. S. RHODES 4 
CO. aro selling cream colored 

fringed Table Cloths, with red bor* 

ders, 2 1-2 yards long, for $1.00 
each. 

Third-That J. S. RHODES 4 
CO. are selling their own brand of 
Bleached Muslin—J. S. R. 4 Co. 

Family Shirting—for 10 cents. 

Fourth—That J. S. RHODES 4 
CO. have a large and handsome as- 

sortment of new and stylish Wraps 
for Ladiesi at popular prices. Call 
and see them. 

b & b ft i ft fc 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 
or:» 

It! fit 
•mm 

I 
i 

Yields to Every Move ment or ink VOtcf. 
to lltf MMMlL M.4"*THTfT of Um rMfcJtfcMl 

oar pmUmlt rt**mr will Ii 


